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l. Answerall questionseach in a word ora sentence:

1) Changelhe imperative sentence " Speak loudly'into statement.

2) Supply the correct question tag for'No one knew the right answef'.

3) Will you lend me that pen of 

- 

?

lsupply suitable Possessive Pronoun]

4) The man _ is carrying the liles is our new secretary.

[Fill in the blank using a Relative Pronoun]

5) I like the volleyball.

[dentity the mistake in the use ol the article and rewrile the sentence in the
correct lorml

6) Ot my two brothers, Ravi is the tallest.

[Rewrite the sentence correctlyl

A He is very strong- He can lift the trunk.

[Rewrite using enough...to]

8) When he started drinking, he lost all his hard/hardly eamed money.

lchoose the suitable Adverbl

\
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9) The police has/have been searching for the criminal.

[Choose the correct lorm ol the verbl

10) I wenvhad gone for a movie last month.

[Choose the correct fbrm ol verb]

ll. Answerany eight ofthe following as directed.

11) Use a one word substitute :

a) Shankar published a new collection ol poems.

b) Frog is a creature that lives both on land and in water.

12) Convertthe following into a Simple sentence:

a) He ls very weak, and so he can not travel.

b) He admitted that he was guitty.

13) Convert the following into a complex sentence :

a) lt may rain. Then the match will be cancelled.

b) lexpect a lirst class.

14) Change the voice :

a) We hope to win this time.

b) The telegraph wires have been cut.

15) Change the following into Afiirmative sentences :

a) He is not illiterate.

b) I shall not forget your help.

16) Rewrite the sentence wilh 'it :

a) What a wondertul experience it was !

b) That they got separated is so shocking.

rmililtil

(10x1=10 Marks)
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17) Change into Superlalive:

a) No other bird sings as melodiously as the nighlingale.

b) The peacock is more beautifulthan any other bird on earth.

18) Frame a question so as to get the underlined word as an answer :

a) Yes. He is the voungest in the family.

b) There are sixtv seconds in a minute.

'19) Add the correct guestion tag :

' a) Someone was hurt, _?
b) lam late today, _ ?

20) correct the tollowing sentences :

a) We regret forthe inconvenience.

b) This is a demand we cannot agree at.

21) lnsert the given Adverbs in proper places :

a) She has come late. [often]

b) You should have been behaving well. [alwaysl

a) Comer/hour/in/l/f orlquieUlay/arvthe

b) Thern/haver'satisfyA,ve/enougMddone. (8x2=16 MadG)

lll. Answer any six ol the rollowing as directed :

23) Bewrite the following sentences with correcl preposiiions.

1) This is the kind ot music that I like to listen

2) The certificate came 

- 

rcgistered post.
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3) lhavetochoose

+

these iwo paintings.

IIIfIII

4) He is a man principles.

5) He left Calcutta in the moming.

58.0) He retired

7) Dont drink while duty.

8) This is what I was searching

24) Complete the following sentences using the cofiect form of the tenses :

a) When the police arived, the thiel (escape)

b) A good singer (practise) thtee hours a day.

c) By this time next year he

house.

(complete) the construction of his

d) When I saw him, he (write) a story.

25) Change the follr,{ing into lndirect Speech :

a) '\ rhat a lantastic idea !' said the master.

b) '\ /ait here till I come', trly fdend said to me.

c) 'Are you listening ?'the teacher said to the boy.

d) '\ryhere is the polile station ?' the stranger said to the boy.

26) Conectthe lollol iqg sentences:

a) We met quite accidenty.

b) I look iorward to see you s(rcn.

c) His painlings are highly interested.

d) Every day she wites a new poetry.
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24 Fill up using articles :

1) He started his career as

+ .*\r,

LD clerk in _ army.

2) ]t took me hourto reach airport.

3) We came across little bubbling stream ; 

- 

stteam

fouorlred though wooded valley at seaside.

28) Corndete the following sentences using suitable Modals :

a) She looks very old. She 

-- 

at least be ninety. (wilumust)

n b)l

c)l
run two kilometres every day last year. (ought tdused to)

take such a risk. (need noudare not)

a

d) Our leam wln, if they tried. (should/could)

29) Complete the lollowing sentences ushE suitable phrasalvelb6 :

a) Many accidents 

- 

rash drivitrg.

(come cflco.ne m)

b) Though he hd stded srdl, lle could not

(get over / get lhrulgh)

hb examinalion.

c) Rememberto the lishts bebre Soing to sleep.

(put ouu pu otr)

O They waited tor more lhan houc but the min'rster did not

(tum up / tum out)

30) Rewrite the lollowing passage provkfng the corlect punctuatons :

when i look upon the tombs ol lhe great every emotion ol envy dies in me

when i read the epitaphs of lhe beautiful every inoldinate desire goes out

when i meet wilh the griol ol parents upon a tombstone my healt melis with

compassbn
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31) Explain the meaning of the idioms and mak6 sentences of your own :

a) Fish out ol water

b) A herculean task.

lV. Answerany two o, the rollowing :

(6x4=24 Mark)

32) Write a short 6ssay on 'The merlts and demerits of mobile phone .

lAnswer in about two to three pagesl

33) Expand the proverb "The tr6e is known by its lruil",

lAnswer in about two to three pages]

34) Expand the given outline inlo a well-knit story :

An old lady becomes blind - calls in a doclor- agrees to pay large tee if

cured, but nothing il not - doclor comes daily - covets lady's ,umiture -
every day takes away some ol them - at lasl cures her -- demands his fee

- lady refuses to pay - says cure incomplete - doclor files a case -
Judge asks why she will nol pay - lady says sight not properly restored -
cannot see lurnituro -verdicl in her lavour.

35) Write a precis of the ,ollowing passage :

To hav€ a second language at your disposal, even il you only know it enough

io rsad it with pleasure, is a sensible advantage. Our educationists are too

otlen anxious to teach children so many dit erent languages that lhey never

g6tlar onough in any one to derive any uso or enioymenl lorthek study. The

boy l6ams enough Latin to detest it, gnough Gr6ek lo pass an examination ,

enough French to get lrom Calais to Paris, enough German to exhibit a

q
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diploma, enough Spanish or ltalian to tell which is which, but not enough of

anyto secure the enormous boon of access to a second literature.

Choose well, choose wisely and choose one, concentrate upon that one. Do

not be content until you lind yoursell reading in it with real enjoyment. The

process ot reading lor pleasure in another language resb the mental muscles;

it enlivens the mind by a diflerent sequence and emphasis ot ideas. The

mere rorm of speech excites the activity ot separate brain cells, relieving in

the most efrective manner lhe ,aligue o, those in hackneyed use. One may

imagine that a man who blew the trumpet tor his living would be glad to play

the violin lor his amusement. So it is with reading in another language than

you own. (2x15=30 Marks)


